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the g r o u n d , and quarterback' lopsided score, never gave up.
Boh BiRgell passed for 88 yards
to spearhead a fine offensive
showing against some rugged Bi-

despite the

ga
Bu{jdy, a quarterback, scored
pair of touchdowns on short

and ran over three two-point
ions while Larry, a half-
latched on U> three TO
from tailback Mike Barn-

flie victory cinched a second-
place tie for the Barons (W),
and they can nail down we spot
JiUi a win o v e r third-place
Jitimholder in a ieaton
next weekend.
the title Saturday
over fcatimholder. *

the loss left the w i n I ess
Wolves with a M mark in the

M Uad
Wuerzburg made the game in-

teresting in the fllft quarter
when ft erased a M Bitburg lead
as Webster Threats recovered a
fumble in the end zone. A two-
point conversion gave the Wolves
an M lead.

But in the second period Larry
Bolster and Barnhill teamed up
for TO passes of 15 and 29 yards
and Buddy Bolster added a pair
of two-point conversions as the
Barons rolled up 1ft points for a
224 halfUme lead.

After a scoreless third period,
the Barons put 27 points on the
Scoreboard in the fourth period.
Buddy Bolster ran one and seven
yards for touchdowns, Barnhill
needled his way for nine yards
and a TD and Richard Cudaback
scooted 16 yards for the final
score.

Bitburg led in first downs,
eight to five; in yards rushing,
11J to 74, and in yards passing,

is intercept* six passes and eon defenders who
recovered three Mannheim fum-
bles here Saturday afternoon in
an awesome- display of defen-
sive football that smothered the
Bison, 28-0.

The Lions, well drilled for an
old arch-rival that has given j
them many headaches in past
years, had little trouble in this
hard-hitting Red Division battle |
after breaking loose for 16 pointtt |
in the second quarter and a 22-0
half time lead.

Foster Fountain piled up 99
yards and two touchdowns on

half, Fountain Mocked a punt and
Bissell recovered at the Bison
two. Mulieri smashed over for the
score and Bissell tacked on the
extra points with an end sweep.

Tom Delaney, who picked up
60 yards on 10 carries and also
starred on defense, scored for

also blocked a punt that led to ! the Lions in the first period on
a Heidelberg TD and Bickford,, a one-yard plunge to climax a

But it was a day that be-
longed to coach Bud Korth's
ball-hawking defensive crew.

Mike Mulieri intercepted two
passes, arid Bissell, Fountain,
Dan Kitchen and Bob Bickford
picked off one each. Fountain

Fountain Delaney

John Hill and Ben Hicks pounced
on Mannheim fumbles.

Fountain opened the flood
Eates for Heidelberg's big sec-
ond period with a 31 yard run
to paydirt on the second play
following Kitchen's interception.
Mulieri ran over the e x t r a
points.

With three minutes left in the
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Brunssum Nabs First,
Beating Bremerhaven

BRUNSSUM, Belgium (Special)
Previously w inlets Brunssum
captured its first Gold Division
victory here Saturday, scoring in
the third period to defeat Bre-
merhaven, 14-6,

The homecoming victory gave
the Vikings a 1-3-T record and a
ue for fifth place. Bremerhaven
U 2*3.

STUTTGART, Germany (Spe-
cial) — Quarterback Steve Bari
connected on four touchdown
pisses to Dan Robinson as the
Frankfurt Eagles blasted the
Stuttgart Stallions, 33-6, to nail
down their second straight Blue
Division championship.

The Eagles, who have a 4-0
record, close out the season Sat-
urday against Wiesbaden at
Rheln-Main.

Bari passed 33, 16, 57 and 18
yards to Robinson for the touch-
downs as the Eagles breezed to
their fourth straight division
victory. Bari hit on 17 of 27
passes for 348 yards. Robinson
caught 11 aerials for 252 yards.

Frankfurt ran up a 27-0 half-!

time lead and then coasted home.
The Eagles scored twice in the

first and second periods. After
Bari hit Robinson on the 33-yard
scoring pitch for the first TD,
Frankfurt scored a little later

when Fred Collins skirted left
end for two yards.

Bari converted three times
with kicks after touchdowns.

Stuttgart's touchdown came on
a 55-yard drive in the fourth
quarter when Woody Delorne
scored on a nine-yard run.

The toss left the Stallions with
a 1-2-1 record.

71-yard drive which he started by
picking up 19.

Fountain's second TD came
early in the fourth quarter on a
sprint from five yards out. A 15-
yard penalty against Mannheim
and a 16-yard run by Delaney set
up the TD for Fountain.

Mannheim's biggest threat
came in the first minute of the
final period when hard-charging
Ernie Foster and Bernie Crain
began to click on the ground and
moved the Bison to a first down
just inside the Heidelberg 10.

But after two short gains moved
the ball to the five, Delaney
broke through to spill Crain for
a five-yard loss and then, on

Bari Robinson

Frankfurt 13 14 0
Stuttgart 0 0 0 *— 6

Fran—Robinson 33 paas from Bari ipas*
tailed)

Fran—Collins 3 run 'Bari kick!
Fran—Rotolnaon 16 pac* from Burl 'Bari

kick)
Fran—Robinson 57 PCM from Bari ' Bar!

kick)
Fran—Robinson IS pas* from Bari 'kick

failed)
Btutt—Delorne 9 run (run failed)

Perez, DeLozier, Schupp Lead
Karlsruhe By Apaches, 39-6

KARLSRUHE, Germany (Spe-
cial) — Joe Perez, Joe Delx>zier
and Chris Schupp scored two
touchdowns apiece as the Karls-
ruhe Knights struck down the i
Augsburg Apaches, 39-6, in a non-
league game here.

Tbe Knights used a crushing
ground attack to win their fifth
g a m e in six regular-season

Steve Joslyn grabbed a 25-yard
pass from Robert Townes. But
the run for the extra points failed
and the Knights held a 7-4 lead.

Karlsruhe whipped off a pair1 of touchdowns fin the second
period on runs by Schupp and
Perez.

Schupp's 24-yard run in the
third quarter ran the count to

starts.
second

In Gold Division play,
place Karlsruhe is 3-1.

of the Silver Division,

26-6.

over-all.

Delxjzier's six-yard run and
s long scamper in the

rtiviKinn nlav and J-4 lounn period put the final touch-division play and n cg |o ,£e impressive victory.
Most of the Augsburg attack

was initiated through the air asPerez starred by gaining 165 of
Karlsruhe's 354 total rushing
yards. One of his TD runs was
an electrifying 70-yard scamper
for the final score of the game.
He alto scored in the second
qdarter on a 11-yard tweep.

DeLoder taHled Karlsruhe's
first touchdown on a 41-yard run
m'idway in the first quarter.
Sergio Seise added the first of
three conversion kicks.

Augsburg got back into the
game with a matching touch-
down in the second period as

on Page tt)

First downs
Ructilnc yards**-
PaMtnff yards* e
R/tturn yardage
Panes
Flint*
Fumbiw lost
Yards penalized

Heidelberg Mannheim
15 »

30
17-2
223

2
15

11
128

MM
3-17

3
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Mustangs Rebound over Nuernberg
.'{UNICH (Special) — The Mu- patted * If/ yards to halfback Miss DI a a n e Riggs was

uch Mustangs, staggered by two Brwrt" NicboB for a 12-0 lead, crowned Homecoming Queen by
JJ*.Nuernberg touchdowns in to tne tame period, Munich Student.CouncU President Tom

Mil
«t»M«red by two

Nuernberg touchdowns in
r ? 1 , quart«r. bounced backregister B M-U

over

frliffc with a'pair of touch-! Tsirimokos during the halfUme
dawns. Quarterback Dave Gwod-: ceremonies.

Mike

in a tie for
with Heidelberg with a

it M
Nuerntwrg s t « lhe

pa mod 50 yards to
and linebacker tfcra Shoe-
intercepted a Nuernberg

nail and returned it to yards
for the second score. Two con-
version runs by Crisp and Gwod-
»ick a««r the touchdowns
Munich a tt-U lead.

Tbe Mustangs add^d t h e i r
third touchdown in the second
period When Swodzkk passed to
Crisp again.

In a junior varsity game, Mu-
nich defeated Nuernberg, 18-8.

MUAIC*
HUM*-AUisoa •>

(run (ailed)

• 0 0- »

from itaTfiuaa

R«*d ip***
iaitMtl

Mun <"ri*p

Madrid
Outscores
Admirals

ROTA, Spain, (Special) — The
Madrid High School Knights
halted a late enemy rally to
squeeze by Rota, 32-28, in t h e
Admirals' home port Saturday.

The v i c t o r y enabled the
Knights to finish the season in
a tie with Seville for first place
in the Spain Conference.

In a game during which the
ball was kept in the air for what
seemed longer than Apollo 7,
the battle was evident — Knight
rushing versus Admiral flying.
Rota gained 320 of their 375
yards via the airways. Madrid
got 303 of their 351 yards by'
rushing.

The only score in the first
quarter came when Rota quar-
terback Steve Bagby passed to
Frank Shade, 30 yards awajr in
the end aone. This was one of
36 completions by Bagby in 56
attempts.

The Knights charged back in
the second frame, scoring three
times, twice on runs by Dave
Arellano. He first scored on a
one yard plunge and then on
a 42-yard run. The third TD of
the quarter was made by Ralph
Carson on an 80-yard jaunt.
Quarterback Greg Lavelle add-
ed the extra pointt on a keeper.
Tbe ftrst half ended JO-i in fa-
vor of the Knights.

Kicks*f Retttra
Second-half action opened dra-

matically as Juan Acosta re-
turned the Admirals' kickoff 80
yards for six more Knight points.
The Rota rooters had t h e i r
chance to cheer as the Admirals
retaliated with a barrage of
passes from Bagby cuiminat-

to Billy

fourth down, downed quarterback
Tom Hoefert back at the 26.

Hoefert, a hard thrower, was
also harassed by the likes of 225-
pound tackle Bruce Wood, Mike
Diana, Don Dickson and Bissell.
and completed only two of 18
passes.

Hitting hard on 'efense for the
out manned B i s o n were Rob
Moody, Don Mayer, Larry Har-
din, Wayne Mumphrey, Ken Don-
ahue and Harold Danelley.

The victory kept the Lions tied
for the Red Division lead with
the Munich Mustangs. Both teams
have 3-0-1 league records.

Heidelberg's ^nee-beaten JV
team beat Mannheim's JVs, 34-
14, for its fifth straight victory-
He.delberfl • 1« 0 *—2»
Msiwihe'm 0 0 0 0 — 0

HeW— Detaney 1 ran (run (ailed)
Hud—Fountain 31 run (Muliert run)
HeiJ—Muliert 2 run iBuiae!! run)
Held —Fountain 5 ran (pus fai!<^)

High Sc*hool
Grid Scores

Bine Division
Frar-kfjrt 33. Stuttgart 6

30. K*•.»«.'riUuurn 14

Red Division
2S, Uar.nh. im 0

Silver Division
Berlin 14. Baumnoldcr 0
B:tbu:s 49. Wueraburg 8

Gold Division
SHAPE 14. Bru*»cU &
B<ruft&4Uitt 14* Bf c.ni«rhAV«n a

Spaia Division
Madrid B. Rota H

Italy Diviskm
Naples at Vlcenaa, un reported

U.K. Division
Laxenbeaih 54, Upper H^ylord 0

KarUruhe 39. Aoxaburc e
FTanklart JV I. Bid Kre.un.ivb

forfeit

Land Wins
Laurels

M> pa** from

Mun 8ruH*muk«
run i

Hun

Intercept H»r

Itxuu Q»VHI*I>» iruu

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla.
(AP) — Dewayne (Tiny) Lund
of Cross, S.C.. won the 1968
Grand Touring class driving ti-
tle of the National Association
for Stock Car Auto Racing.

Lund competed in 18 of the 19
grand louring division races,
driving a Mercury Cougar pre-
pared by Bud Moore of Spartan*
burg, S.C.

For the season, l.und earned
1,047 points. Buck Baker of

Nfrkole in the end cone. Main Charlotte, driving a Chevrolet
Bujiby passed to Nichols for the Camaio. was sec OIK! w i t h 1,017.
p^»f Third was Jack Ryan of Cinf-

ttt'velle's attempt to take to fin. Ala . with 1,012 points, in u
Porsche 911


